
Arrival ofthe Steamship Arabia.

The steamship Arabia arrived at Halifax
on Wednesday, at 24 P. M.. bringing Div-

erpool dates to the 4th of of March.
The Cnaes Letter to Napoleon.
The St. Petersburg Journal of the 24th

containsthe following as the substance of

the answer sent by the Czar of the Empe-1
ror Napoleon—'4f this Imperial Majesty ex-

tends his, hand to me as i extend mine, lam

ready to forget the more I have bexut-
perienced, harsh though it be. Then,

then only, can I discuss theysubject treate
at
d

Lof in his letter, and may, phapFs, arrive

an understanding. ettheFrench fleet

prevent the Turks from transporting rein-

forcements to the theatre of waraind let the

Emperor send me a plenipotentiary to nego-

tiate with, whom I will receive as befits his

character. The conditions already made

known to the Conference at Vienna are the

.eole basis on which I will consent to treat."

. The Eastern War.
Actual operations exhibit no new feature,

.but, every power in Europe continues to

tarn—France, England and Russia, on an

:immense scale.
Sir Chns. NAma is appointed tothe com-

wand of the Baltic allied fleets; and Admi-
•ral SzYmona of over twenty ships already

assembled at Spithend.
The ice in the Baltic was breaking np,

and part of Ahe Russian fleet at Cronstadt
mos ready to sail.

. A report from a private source (as yet un-
:confirmed) says the Czar has laid an em-

largo on English shipping in Russian po nterts.'
On the Danube, the deep snow preved

;any movement by either party. The
"s
wsiurath-

ctr was becoming milder, end the P-"
Were making ostentatious peeperalions
cross thee Danube.

OHAR PASHA was evidently anare of their
• plans, and was making dispositions of his

Force to check them.
Some military aten think that the Busse-

mns , ecali withstand ing their demonstrations,

do not intend to attack littlafat, but wish to

entrap the Turks to comae out.
,Ontoe bas sent supplies to Varna.
The Turks no longer occupied any place

but Kalafat north of the Danube.
There .has been considerable fighting by!

small pities whenever they:had come in con-
!tact, but no decisive action.

;From Asia there had been no further ad-
-vices. Another convoy of 10,000 men was

.preparing, to leave Conste.atanople for Bato-

:urn•
The Greek insurrection was in a fair

filmy of being suppressed.
,Several British ships of war were order-.

ed ,from Malta to Piraeus.
The Pasha of Jania defeated the Greek in-

surrectionists at Arta, but had not sufficient
foroe ,to disperse them, The Pasha had issu-

vti a cproclamation calling on the Scutarians
and Gilthojic Albanians to remain faithful.

neTu,rl;ish Government, in concert with
the British, French, and; Prussian, had ad.

a,Lsuzzstrulica to the Greek Court,

which apii!fTy et:, and dismissed the Minis-
ter of Police, but the Goverut ntis power-
lees.

The Turl.s were Concentrating -a force

en Elbason, and( r command of the distin
guished HALsr. PAsitit. The insurreCtion
does not extented futher north than Albat..ia.

Monlenegro is quiet.
A statement is current that couriers al

(111 their way to St. Petersham with a Oita
note from England and France, demanding
a categorical reply within one week, wheth-

er the Czar will evacuate the Principalities
before April the 30th. A refusal, or no an-
swer by the 18th or 20th March, to be con-

sidered as a dechration of war against the

.Allies. The reply will be laid before Eu-
rape.

Again though such vacillation is scarcly
credtiable, it is said that the Czar signifies
through Austria some other modification'of
negotiation.

The tact that Austria adheres to the alli-

ed Powers, is officially announced by the

Emperor NAP :LEON to the French Legisla-
tore, She will not; however, be called on at

present to take offmsive measures against
Russia; but merely to keep peace on the

frontiers., • - •
- -

'The Difficulties tvith Cuba.
Once every year, as regularly as the sea•

sons come. round, an attempt is made to em-

broil the American people in a war about
Cuba. Sometimes the conspiracy takes one
shape, nod sometimes another; but the end
to be obtained is always the same. Now an

expedition, designed to revolutionize Cuba,

is fitted put on our shores, indirect violation
of our peaceful relations with Spain. Now

a hot-headed officer, in command of a mail
steamer, is sent to flavann, in hopes that he
may exasperate the. Captain-General into
some insult to the Americans, or some ag-
gressions on American, citizens. At one
time, our government is called' upon to re-
sent the. punishment of filibusters, who have
been caught in arms against Spain. Atan-
other, an outcry is raised, because the Cu-
ban authorities have confiscated a cargo,
which, it is probable, was fraudulently in-
traduced, though perhaps the practice of
winking at such practices heretofore renders
the confiscation impolitic and perhaps unex-

pected. That the agitators have never any
ground for their complaints we do.-not pre-
tend to say. Generally there is just sum-
Giant plausibility on their side to prevent
their being at once hissed down by the pu-
lie. But, in every case, when the whole
truth comes to be. sifted, it is found that the
Spanish authorities have been more "sinned
against than sinning," and that, though ex-

eitable,imprudeut, and even frequently high-
handed,.they have substantial grounds of

complaint against our citizens.
The seizure of the Black Warior has af-

forded the agitators a happy chance, as they
think, to embroil America and Spain, at last

beyond the possibility of conciliation. On
every side, from the presses in the interest
of the filibusters, we hear clamors for instant

retaliation. Undertaking journals, ignorant
of the facts of the case, assist the outcry and

swell the tide of indignation. The President
and Cabinet, whether mistaking the public
sentiment, or recently sympathizing with
our modern buccaneers, appear, in this em-

ergency , half inclined to break off amicable
relations with Spain. Never, perhaps, were
the conspirators so nearsuccess. Their ex-,

ultation cannot be concealed. Their agents
in Congress, their tools in our Atlantic
cities, and their dupes throughout the coun-

try at large are on the qui vivo, and confi-
dently whisper that Cuba will be ours be-

fore a year. To fan this flame, it is adroitly

whispered by the conspirators, that the alli-
ance between France and England is not

only to muzzle Russia, but to check the Uni-
ted States ; and then, it is added, that

Americans, in high-spirits, should resent

this dictation by seizing Cuba and defying
the tyrants of the Old World. In every

way, indeed, a crisis is sought to bebrought
about. A n honest looker-on hesitates wheth-
er most to admire the cunning, or deplore
the reckless criminality of these filbustering,

agitaiors.
We appeal to the independent press, in

this state, to come to the aid of their coun-
try. Of all national Crimes, an unjust war
is the most flagitatious. We appeal even
to the partisan press, or that part of it whieli

stilt holds patriotism above, personal ambi-
tion, to raise their voice againsthasty action

in this matter. Hostile proceedings once
adopted, war will be alMost inveritable.—
How would conscientious men feel, if, after
war had been declared, chiefl y, perhaps, in

rnhilipies arillst. Spainconsequence of the;;'
it should be found either that tiro 4,3tlban nun

thorities had a right to confiscate the carge

of the Black Warrior, or that the steamer

was sent to Havana expressly for the pur-

pose of creatinr, a difficulty ? The conspira-
tors have tried so many expedients to em-

broil America with Spain, that we would
never be surprised at any scheme they

wight set on foot. Subtle, reckless. awl

intriguing, they will yet dupe the !Hue t un-

less it keel.-ts carefully on is guard. At any

rate nothing cal; be lost b. waiting. Bette
to pay two hundred millions !or cu ba. bet-

r

ter even go without Cuba forever than to ob-
tain the island by an unjust war, or even by
any war at all, unless a defensive one. It

is easy to commit a• crime. But a crime
once committed, how•diflicult to expiate.

If there had been no practical expeditions
against Cuba, if there was not known to be
an active factian of filibusters in our midst,

the subject would present itself in an entire-

ly different aspect. We might then feel
more indignation thatwe can now justifiable
allow to ourselves. But the fact that such

a buccaneering spirit is abroad, that active
agents are engaged in propagating it, and
that those foremost in the affair are men who

"stick at nothing," to use one of their own
phrases, teaches us to be cautious. Arne in-

terests the dignity, and the honour of our

country are too dear to us to suffer a few con-

spirators to juggle them away. We wish,

with old Crockett, to be sure we are right
before•we "go ahead." As independent
journalists, we look to the well being and
reputation of the twenty-five millions of
Am. ricans., and not to the personal interests
of this desperate speculator, or that outlawed
exile. We seek truth and justice. As we

would resist, with what little power heaven
has given us, the attempt of England and
France, should it ever be made, to dedicate

to us what we should do, • and what we

should not, so we now resist this insidious
plot to make us, and the nation with us, the

dupes and tools of a band of conspirau rs,

who seek their own personal fortunes at the

e. xpense of the blood of their countrymen
d the honor of America.—Ev: Bulletin.

Romance in Real Life.
mr, Gwin, wife of Senator Gwin, of Cali-

fornia, it is stated, has justcome into posses-
sion of .not less than 50.000 acres and prob-
ably as r ,, such as 100,000 acres of land in

Texas, ad vantagously located, covered with

settlers nun worth front $2 to $2O per acre.
The propprt v formerly belonged to her first
husband, Nit Logan. a wealthy citizen of

Texas, who so meyears since died suddenly,
without a will, but it has for several years
been in the ban dsiot an administrator. Re-

eerily, however, a case instituted by some
of Mr. Logan's he.;rs, against the administra-
tion in the Supreme Courtof Texas was de-

cided, and Mrs. Gwl'a declared to'be entitled
to the whole estate. M.r.s. Gwin, it is also said,

knew Matting of the de. cision until Dr. Gwin
received a letter signcd ~.Justice," calling

his attention to it, and SI ibsequently received
conformation ofthe intelligence from Senator

Rusk. 'rho New Yorls.Times, from which
we condense the follerwing., says:

Upon inquiry. Dr. Gwin became satisfied
that the author of the anonymous letter call-

ing his attention to the right of his wife to

this estate, was Richard P. Rohinson, Helen
Jewet memory, who as is well known to

many persons, settled in 'Alice s • years ago,

where he is a respectable arid wealthy farm-

er, enjoying the confidence and respect of

the community where he resides. He insists
upon it that, many years ago when .he was an

outcast from the world, which persned him
with scoffings and denunciations,Dr. Gwin,

then residing in Mississippi, took him by

the hand, and by his counsel and aid, .taught
him to hope. By a singular coincidence, the
lady who is now Mr. Robinson' wile,•wa.l al-

so indebted to Mrs. Gwin for kindness m,m-

ifested towards her, when ru. trouble yea rs

ago.•

attention Citizens
The Christie's are Coining!
These celebrated Amateurs, who have cre-

ated so great a sensation in New York and
Philadelphia, will visit Allentown with the

intention of giving
TWO GRAND CONCERTS,

at the 'ODD FELLOWS' Mut, on Thursday
I and Friday,Evenings, March 23d and 2-Ith.

Spring Millinery 'Goods,
John Stone & Sons,

N0.45 .SOUTII 2d STREET, PHILADELPHIA;

Have now in Store, of their own impor-
tation, a large and handsome assortment of

RIBB9NS, SILKS, FLOWERS,
CRAPES,

and every article suitable to the Millinery
Trade, to which constant .addition will be
mode throughout the season, thereby enab-
ling them to oiler the largest and most de.
sirable selection of articles in their line to be
found in the City.

Phila. March 22.
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due, daunt.
ARTICLES
Flour . . .

!SZE
Wheat . •

•

Rye
Corn

FM

Oats .
• •

•
•

Buckwheat .
•

Flaxseed . •
•

CloVerseod •• •

1 imothp..eed
Potatoes • • •

Salt ......
Butter •.• •

•

Lard ....

Tallow . .
•

Beeswax .
. •

Ham •

Flitch •
• • •

Tow-yarn. . .

Eggs
Rve Whiskey
.k-pple Whiskey
',inseed Oil .

.

lickory Wood
flay .. • •

i Coal . .
.

Nut Coal
Lump Coal .

Plaster .
.

GEM

8 50! 8 00 1
1 55) 1 00 1901 05

70 72
.40 90

8 50
1 SO
110

90
44

50, 50, 00
371 I 251 1 50

6 00 5 00! 5 50
250.250 270

601 60 80
! 551 45 30

16i 18 1 30
101 10'101 8
221 221 28
121 111 15
10. 91 8
tit; 8, '7
1:2 12; 20

:33 1 :3: • 33
301 3O 30
601 60, 95

4 50 6 00 8 00
14 00;15 00 25 50
4 00 4 50, 5 50
3 001 3 501 4 00
4 00; 4 51); 5 00

14 501 6 OW 2 60ME!

11D11111'1,110 12031
(LATE TAYLOR'S HOTEL.)

No. 62S Courtland Street,
.NEW YORK.

zioNsra The undorsignet
respectfully announces
to his friends and to the

•

traveling and business
1.• bt. ,

public generally that he

)";121111_ has leased the above
uilding, and up and finished it as a

FIRST CLAS, HOTEL.
re ui-

Visitors to the city, and all of..ers
ring superior accorrimodations, are solti.:ied
to call,.assured that no pains or expense will
be spared to render their stay comfortable ,
and pleasant.

J. S. STEI3I3INS, Proprietor.
I.VFlaving engaged Nlajor Eta -STEctret.,

iate thettagle Hotel." in Allentown, who

enjoys n largEe circle of friends and acquain-
tances, in Eastern Pennsylvania ; persons
therefore who visit New York from this sec-

tion of country, will find t•Courtland Street

Hotel," a true Pennsylvania fitnire.
New York, March 22. 411-43in

In addition to the celebrated Band, and

in order to give variety to this entertainment
the manager has secured the services of the

renowned Mr. HoUDIN, who will display as-

stounding powers in natural magic.
Mr. Mut.t.r.a, will preside at the Nleloile-

on, in order to give due effect to the Vocal
delineatiOn. •

Master PELL, Mr. JouNsor, Mr. Moen,

Mr. YOUNG, and the original ROBERT E.
WARDs, the great female impersonator and
priv dancer, will give his far-famed inns!.
trattons of the Terpsichorean art.

1 The whole under the personal supervi-
sion ofE. P. CHRISTIE! .W ho will introduce
Gems from his Vocal repertoire.

Match, 15

The wholo being a combination of the
greatest talant that ever visited this place.

t_7"Tickets 25 cents. Doors open at 61
o'clock. Performance to conamenco pre-
xisely at half past 7.

March 22
Hiram Brobst,

riatEtcoutQ
'The Heads ofthe People must be attended

terotod the best way of.doing that is by pur-
chasing one of WIEDER & BOYER'S Splen-
did New Spring Style of Hats, which they
have'.on hand and are constantly manufac-
turing...at No. 26, Weit Hamilien Street.

WIEDER & BoyEa.
• Allentesvn, March S. If-4w

DIED.
On the 28th ofFebruary, in South White-

hall, of consumption, Maria Eve, consort of.
Christopher Freytuan,aged 76 years.

On the Ist of March. in South Whitehall, i ilOtaeL—tLOW Qs

of fever, Reuben Dull, afied 21 years. i Notice is hereby given, that the under-
On the 10th of March, in North White-

hall of fever, Marvin Reichert, aged 2 ' signed have. been appointedExecutor::: in
.. .

the last will and testament of A &cholas li nk,

months.
On Saturday afternoon,'the 18thof March, late ?‘l. Salisbury township, Lehigh county ;

Trllianz Daniel, i;thereote all persons,indebted to his estate,

in Allentown, of croup, t be it in bonds, notes, book debts or other-

son of William and Sarah Ruhe. aged 2wise; are requested to inn with-

years, 4 months and 16days.
lit

-
paymentI in six weeks from date hereof. Such who

On Sunday last, the 29th of March, in ! have any legal claims against said estate,

this Borough, of cancer, /Man, consort of the shall present them for payment within the

late Daniel L'isenring, formerly of North above specified Hale
Whitehall, aged- 65 years.

.

WILLIAM MINK. Executors,

On the 1 lth ofFebrunry, in South White- NATHAN MINK.

hall, of consumption, Charles S. Gorr, aged . March 22.

17 years.
—--

-
-------

On Ihe 13thof February, in South White- Notice to Assessors.
hall, Daniel Jaeod:. infant sonofR'euben
and Catharine Newhard, aged 8 months. The several assessors of the respective

wards of the boroughs and townships of the

On the 22t1 of February, in Allentown, of !
fever, ChMarles ertz, aged 4yens.5 yea.

county of Lehigh , are hereby requested to

I meet in the Ccminissioners' Office, in Al-

On the 26th ofFebruary, in North White-i lentown, on Tuesday, the 21st day of March

hall, of crimp. Susanna, daughter,of Almon l inst., to obtain the assessments, the appeal

and Flora Delong, aged 13 years. notices, and such other matters and instruc-

On the 11th of March, in North White• \ tiana relating to the performance oftheir re-

ball, of croup, Sarah Jane, daughter ofPaul ! spective duties.
order of the Board of Commissioner

and Sarah Balliet, aged 6 years. By
s

,EDWARD BECK, Clerk.
On the 11th of March, in Allentown, of

apoplexy. Catharine, consort of the late , Commissioner's Office15.. 't
Charles Kleckner, aged 51 years. Allentown, March

On the 12th of March, in Salisbury, Ben-
jamb: Franklin, son of Levi and Elizabeth
Click, aged 2 years and 20 days. •

On the 14th"of March, in Upper Milford.
Catharine Mill, consort of Joseph MLII, aged
80 years.

Ti-6w

Ti-1w

Dancing Instructions.
A new quarter has commenced on Friday

evening last. Persons wishing to take iu-
structions are politely invited to attend this
(Wednesday) evening, at 8 o'clock, at the

Union House, of Henry C. Roth, where they

can convince themselves of what can be
taught in eight lessons. Terms, one half to

be paid at the expiration of the eighth lesson

and the balance at the end of the terin.

FREDERICK RICHTER.
Allentown, March 8. 11-3 w

Saddler Wanted.
An unmarried person who wishes to fol-

low the Sadler business, can have a first

rate stand, with a good run of customers in
Friedensville, Saucon township, Lehigh
county. For further information apply be-

tween now and the Ist of April next to.
GEORGE FM A N.

*-4w
•Attention Farmers!

scifisishas Cloverseed.
The Subscribers have lately received a

lot of superior Cloverseed which they offer
for sale at their Store, South We'st corner of

Seventh and Hamilton street, AllentoWn.
EDFIL.IIIAIsI HANSI: & CO.

Allentown Feb. 22. 111-6 w
Country Produce.

The highest market prices will be paid
for all kinds ofcountry produce by

Palen, Guru Sr, Co.
Allentown, Nov. 16. t—Ara

•

eatlSt 1.11
Respectfully informs his friends

and the public in general, that he'

still continues the practice of his profession
in all its various branches, such as filing,
cleansing, plugging and inserting front a sin-

gle tooth to a full set, on moderate terms.

His office is in Allen Street, one door
South of Dr. C. L. Martin, No. 43.

Allentown, August 10.

•

Culture of Celery.
Mr. EDITOR--Sir :—As a knowledge of

facts is as essential requisite for the proper

cultivation of plants, and particularly so

when we attempt to improve their flavor by

the use of specific manures., I will give a

brief detail of my experience in cultivating

'celery. In the spring of 1852 I prepared a

trench for celery plants in the usual way,

using plenty of well-fermented mnnure,&c.

The plants were transplanted about the 20th
of June, and with copious wateriogs gre, %

to a good size. %Viten taken tip for use, the.

stems were well bleached crisp and tender,
but the flavor did not please me it was
strong and rank. When preparing my trench
last spring, I burnt a barrel of old bones
that I had collected during the season (by
the way, all the bones I can find I take es-

pecial pains to scatter in my garden,) and
scattered them in the trench to the. depth of
about half an inch, using much less manure
than previously. 'the plants were set out

about the 10th of- July. They commenced
growing much sooner than during the year
previous, and all through the si ,is,m they

ware of a much thrker green. \Viten taken

up for use no the first 'of November, I was

highly gratified with the success of nay ox-
perintent, growth was not as luxuri-

ant as formerly. b ut in Crispness, juiciness,
and egreeable flavor, they were. superior to

any that I had ever before eaten.
I would like to know the chemical consti-

tution of the plant, in order to determine the

accordance of my experiment‘vith the the-

ory of specific manures.-- [A.D.W.—Ro-
c l;ester.

At 11a
On the 21st of February. by the Rev. Jo.

seph Dubs, Mr, Jeremiah Sehnerlc.of -North
Wltiteltall, to Miss Sally . I.lnit Delbert, of

\Vashinaten.
On the 2d of March. by the same, Mr.

Joh,' Yehl, to Miss 'Avian Zellaer, both of
North Whitt hall.

On the iith of Nlarch, by the same, Mr.

rrfmk/in of South Whitehall, to

Miss Sara!: Jan Batz, ol North W

On the 7th of M3rch, by the same, Mr.

Edward .qrner, of Upper Macungy, to Miss

Mary Arm &lama, of North Whitehall.
On the 14th of Nivel, by the ki.el7. J2(%ob

Vogelbach, Dr. C. IV. Fisher, to Miss Man-
i rietta Bortz;both of Lower Macungy.

Barrel
Bush.

Pound

CC

nor
Gail

Cord
Ton
Ton

4111111.111 Teacker
Adopts this method to infoim the citizens

of Allentown and vicinity, that he has made

this place his home, and intends giving les-

sons on the Forte Piano, Violin,

brass and wood instruments; sing-

ing, &c. He also gives instruc-

tions to lull bands, arranges and copies music
of every description. for all hinds of instru-

ments. He also tunes and repairs Pianos.

For further information please enquire of

Messrs. ..antos Ettinger and Joseph Weiss.
He resides in Eight street, near the Luther-
an Church.

Mr. Bent:hart, resided for fi years in Bel-
gium, (Enrope) during which time he held
the honorable post of music Director in a

number of music choirs, also teacher in sev-
eral Institutes. He-served for the last four

years as music teacher in the 4th Artillery
Regiment of United-States. He made this

place his home, on account of his health,

which has been failing for some time.
He is in possession of the highest re-

commendations.
Allentown Feb. 2'2.

ennonluania
Breinig, Neligh and Brelnig,

South East corner of Hanzilton andSeventh
Street, Allentown.

Inform their friends and the public in gen-
eral, that they have entered into Partner-
ship in the
Merchant Tailoring Nensinc44,

-"% lately followed by Neligh
and Breinig, and intend to

ontinue the same more ex-
%sive than ever. They
erefore adopt this meaSuro
inform their old customers.. •
Id "hundreds ofnew ones"
iat they will at their new
tablishment, present tho

. FaShlonable Goods,
ever brought to this place, and having pur-
chased in Philadelphia and New York

For Casio,
it enables them to sell lower than nnY
other estab:ishment of the kind in Allentown.
They have selected their Goods with an eye
to durability and fancy, and have none but
the latest styles in the market. Their stock
of Goods among other articles, consist of
Cloths of all colors and prices, Cassimers,
of French and American manufactUrers
Vestim-2s, Silk Velvets, Satins, Silks, Wore-
terd arid other descriptionsifigured and plain.
Shirts and Shirt-collars, Stocks. Cravats.
Handlcrchiefs, Hose, Suspenders, &c., be-
sides many other articles coming in their
line of business, and all will be sold at the
lowest prices. Their stock of

Readymade Clothing,
comprises every thing in the clothing line,
from an over-coat down to an under-shirt,
made up after the latest and most fashiona-
ble styles. There stock b .ing so extensive,
that none will leave it, unl_•ss fitted from tho
",bottom to the top"

Customer Work,
will be 'done up as usual, and for their work
they are willing to he held responsible, two

of the firm being practical wnrltmen in the
"art of cutting," and all the work is made up
under their own supervision.

I."They would also particularly inform
Country Merchants, that they arii now pro.
pared to sell at Wholesale and Rdtail, hav-
ing the largest Stock ofSpring and Summer
Clothing on hand ever offered in Allentown,
and will be sold at reduced prices.

Thankful for past favors they trust that
attention to business, "small profits and
quick sales" will he the means of bringing
new customers to their -establishment.

J. IsAse BaniNto,
JOHN NELICH,
JOHN L. 13anitcro.

Allentown, Sept. 7

¶-4w

Public Sale
or Valuable Real Estate. •
w.,, be sold at Public Sale, on Saturday

the 25th day of March next, at I o'clock;

in the afternoon. on the premises, in the Bor-

ough of Catasanqua. Lehigh county, the fol-
lowing valuable property to wit:

tiardPDS 2 Two-Story Brick Dwelling
'vise 6 110 US LI &S,

!

" ' situated in the said Borough of Cat-

asauqua, Lehigh county, adjoining each oth-

er, each containing 20 feet front by :le feet
deep, on a lot situated in Main Street, 60

' feet front and running along an alley 200

feet, also bordering on an alley on the east.

The houses are new and the lot is in good
fence. with stables and other outbuildings;

excellent well water, &c. &c , all calculated
to make them a comfortable home.

There is a vacant lot of 20 feet on the
corner, vi ,;;!ch is admirably calculated for

•

Zany bUsiness establtsiopent.
'rhe conditions will be made known on

'the day of sale and
&duevttsitaendance

Mio
given by

WErt.
Ilia, March S. 411-3 wCatasnug

Fogelsville Works,
Grist Mill, Foundery, and Machine

SHOPS.
The subscribers respectfully inform their

Ti-iends and the public in general, that they

have put the above works in full operation
on the Ist of March last, where they will
be prepared to execute all kinds of

....* Grimm Work,
I;;;l.ahaving engaged a competent miller,

J"1?-i-- amid other assistants. It will be

their aim to manufacture Flour. Rye Niral.
&c., that cannot be surpassed by the best
brought into market.

The Fountlvry and Machine Shop will al-
so be attended to With the full purpose of ac-

-1 cotnmodating their customersmt the shortest

possible notice. They will be prepared to

furnish Steam Engines., Force Pumps,

Straw Cutting Machines, Ploughs, Parlor,

and Cooking Stoves, and all kinds ofcastings
the public may require.

The undersigned being machinists thein

selves will attend personally to the business.
NI lexLcx & JONES

Fii7elsville, March S. ' 11—tf

It --6 n►
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PUBLEO, VERD

Public Vendue.
Will be sold at Public Sale at the house

of the- subscriber, No. 31, East Hamilton I
street, Allentown, on Friday the 24th day
of March inst., the following valuable prop. !
erty, viz : • I
44,4,mt., Piano, Sideboards, Secretaries, I311•

ii 6quis, Centre Table, 2 Dining Ta- i
°-2:---''''r .files, Common Tables, Rush bottom j
and ether chairs, Cupboards, Bedsteads and !
Bedding, Wash and Sewing stands, Clothes-
press. Carpets, Looking Glasses, Pictures
and Frames, Stoves Andirons, Corner Cup-;
board, Maps, Window Blinds. Also a large'
Fire-proof Bale a one-horse Wagon., Sleigh,
Boat Harness, Wind Mill: Also a full sett

of the "American Encyclopedia" in 13 vol.
umes—the most valuable books ever pub-
lished. A set of Surveyor's Tools—togeth-

ler with many other articles, and a large va-

t riety of Household and Kitchen furniture too

numerous to mention.

(Me to commence at 10 o'clock -- in thy

I (Moon. Terms and dun attendance given
atsalby.

SOLOMON GANGWERE
Allentown, March 15 11-2 w

Store Stand tor Rent,
arr The Store Stand at the

'south-west corner of Hamilton
and Sixth streets., is offered for

rent. Possessidia given on the firit day of
April next. It is one of the best-.business
stands in Allentown, and the building is
commodious and conveniently arranged
Apply on the premises, to'

• SOLOMON GANGWERE.
Allentown, Jan.4, 1864. . ¶-4w

‘Vill bti sold at Public Sale; on Tuesday
the 23th day of March inst., at 12 o'clock
M., at the house of Frederick Miller, deceit-
sed, in Washington township, Lehigh coun-

ty, the following described property, viz:

No. I.—A Plantation,
•

situate
in said Washington township, near the old
road, leading over the Blue Mountain to

Mauch Chunk, ailitining lands of Mr.
Schuessler, Simon Schni•ider, and others,

containing 150 acres,' more Dr less.
c....;,%,., The buildings thereon are a Loo

Valuable Town Lot, 1...- DWELLING 1 1i,L1, ,E and Barg, a Stone
MN 0

Spring Eiou9v with a never failing

For Sale: , spring of water. Abut 7 itiir,s are excl.;-

The Subscriber ofnrs to sell at Private lent meadow land. about 50 acres ul the best

Sale, a Valuable Corner Lot, situate on woodland, and the remainder izoott arable

Bridge street,adjMning the premises of Rev. ~,Fls land. 'chore is also on
Orch

OW premises
a

Charles Becker, in the Borough of Catasam 044.an excellent Apple iird wt

qua, Lehigh county. ! .......• large variety of trees.

The Lot is 60 feet front, and 130 feet '
deep with spacious alleys running along the. into the

2.—A Lot of Land, adjoin-
the above tract, coulniiii%! 65 acres,

, sides and rear. The lut is handsomely fen- .I '

more Or lt.s, wit:, a Loo DwELLuso
ced in and .wns under cultivation last Sea • 41fr ----1 I IoUSE and !vim tl,ereon; a Shrink

I son. For beauty and location the lotcannot ii;;;;L, 11„„.,„ with never f,i ,„,
, ,z.,..3: 1Th i... a fnii,„,..., s; not

Ibe surpassed by any in the Borough. ul water. .Ahon t 3 acres therecif is
l For further information apply to ./o/...n meadow land. and the remainder 'is part

Boyer, Esq., corner of church and Second woodland and partly arable land. A creek
street, Catasa uqui, or David G. Jones, Fl ig."l flows through the same, and the road leading
elsville, Pa. from 13alliet's Furnace to the river Lehigh

Catasauqua, March 15. 11—tf4 passes by the house.
' No. 3.—A lot of Land, situate
near the above tracts, adjoining land of Mr.
Schuessler and others, containing 25 acres,

s

more or lesS. The improvements
l '--:„,;1,4 ‘ thereon area Leo DweLLING House
1"19 ' a l3arn %with the tower part of stone
.40 -

a Spring House with n never failing
spring of wilier. About 3 acres thereof is

Meadow land, a stilreient portion woodland
and the remainder amble land, with a large
Variety of fruit trees th Jean.

'-i. No. 4.--:.A Lot ()eland,
;;•" s•tutte in Labarsville, Lehiglicoun-

, " 1 ' tl-t•ty, with a new two story Frame
Dwau.tso Hoist thereon erected. •

4,-* -

,
No. /5.-.---A Lot ofLand, al-

-1 mltat so situate in said Labarsville, with
91.'trV a new two story Frame DWELLIsa
House thereon erected.

.

nitlN o. 6.—A Lot. ofLand, al-
,.elk i so situate in said Labarville, with
IA a new two story Fitie DWELLING
Muse, thereon erected.
0„No. 7.—A tract of woodland,

situate in Washington township. Le-
high county. containing one acre and eighty
perches, which is wel! timbered.

C7Persons wishing to view the abovn
tracts previous to sale are requested to call
at the late residenceof the raid deceased,
bring on tract No. 1.

Conditions on day of sale and due !men
dance•giveu by.

PETER HORT?. n CE,
DAVID MER'I Z,
11. 0. Vk IL ON,

Executors of I rcderick /1. O'er; deed
March 15, ltds4. 1-2 t


